Rev. Richard (Rick) Alan Perry II
October 16, 1977 - May 8, 2020

Funeral services for Rev. Richard (Rick) Alan Perry, II, 42, of Henderson, will be at 12:00
p.m., Monday, May 11, 2020 at Eastview United Pentecostal Church in Lufkin with Rev.
Mark Green officiating. Interment will follow at Fellowship Baptist Cemetery in Warren, TX
under the direction of Crawford - A. Crim Funeral Home of Henderson.
Visitation will be from 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., Monday, May 11 at the church.
Rev Richard (Rick) Alan Perry II passed away Friday, May 8, 2020. He was
born Oct. 16, 1977 in Conroe, TX. Rev. Rick Perry was currently serving as
pastor of Price New Life Tabernacle UPC. He deeply loved his
congregation and was so happy to be pastoring in the Henderson area.
Rick was passionate about people. He loved and he loved big!!! There are
not many things that Rick loved more than Bible Quizzing. It was in his
blood. Rick poured himself into the development of both quizzers and
coaches. He always had an encouraging word that accompanied his smile
at each tournament. Rick believed in Bible Quizzers.
Rick enjoyed junk shopping. He was known to browse garage sales, pawn
shops, and even antique shops looking for that unique treasure. He would
purchase the contents of storage units and would sale those contents
turning one man’s trash into treasure. This was one of the many ways that
Rick touched the lives of His community.
Rick was truly a family man. His life revolved around Melanie, Andrew,
Alayna, and Arlan. Rick spent countless hours doing things that they
enjoyed, such as camping, fishing, swimming, quizzing, riding bikes, and
traveling. He enjoyed being with his family.
To know Rick is to love Rick and to be loved by Rick is to be loved greatly.
He will be missed by all who knew and loved him.
He was preceded in death by his grandparents, F. Q. and Naomi Perry, and E.E. and
Joyce Nottingham.

Survivors include: his wife, Melanie Darlene (Salusbury) Perry; children, Andrew Bryce
Perry, Alayna Darlene Perry, and Arlan Jayce Perry, all of Henderson; father and mother,
Richard Alan Perry, Sr. and Sue (Nottingham) Perry of Warren, TX; sisters, Alize Walton
and husband Damarcus of Warren, TX, and Guenda Jones of Warren, TX.
Condolences may be made at www.crawfordacrim.com.
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Comments

“

R2P2,
As long as I have my mind, I will remember the crazy long distance friendship we
had. No matter how much I tried to get ahead of you, you were always one step
ahead. We never spoke much in the last several years, but you were my friend.
Remember the crazy table at Abuelo’s in Tulsa in January, 2008? Hno, Rocha, you,
me, and several others yukking it up.
I never let you live down the time you lost your phone in the toilet. That was a funny
moment in “The Dream”.
Oh, yeah...the forum. I looked the other day at some threads you started...all of them
filled with your off the wall humor and common sense.
You were a man...a man of God.
Love you, Bub...see ya in the morning.
Bill Elliott
Murphysboro, Illinois

Bill Elliott - May 11 at 07:15 PM

“

Angie Keen lit a candle in memory of Rev. Richard (Rick) Alan Perry II

Angie Keen - May 11 at 04:28 PM

“

Perry family, I am so sorry for your loss and I am keeping you in my prayers during
this difficult time. May you find peace and comfort in your loving memories of your
dad and husband.

Kelly Brown - May 11 at 02:28 AM

“

I will never forget the kindness you and your wife showed me when I was battling
cancer. It meant a great deal to me that you chose that moment to share your
strength with me. You will be missed.

Ashley Baley - May 10 at 11:31 PM

“

Pastor Perry
Give you honor... Wonderful Godly man... You have exemplify Great leadership!
Always glad to see you at the Bible quizzing & to say Hello!
You have made a lifetime of memories for so many... and especially my relatives...
who are extended family! Everyone's great loss... is Heaven's delight & Great gain!
Blessing's & Strength to all the families.

Karen Cain Nichols - May 10 at 05:12 PM

“

Michael Perry lit a candle in memory of Rev. Richard (Rick) Alan Perry II

Michael Perry - May 09 at 11:35 PM

“

Sister Holloway and I, send our deepest sympathies to the Perry family. Bro. Ricky,
was a tremendous young man .He was a gifted and Godly man. Our hearts are
broken for Bro.Ricky's wife and children, as well as his Mother and Father. Praying
for the Perry family.
Deepest sympathies,
Rev.& Mrs.Holloway

Rev.John Holloway - May 09 at 06:49 PM

“

We will certainly miss this awesome quiz coach! His love for young people and God's
Word was contagious! Thank you for all the good memories. Until we meet
again...Bro. and Sis. Strawn

Richard C Strawn - May 09 at 06:46 PM

“

I loved Bro Rick Perry II. I enjoyed our times of fellowship together and our phone
calls.
Sis Mel, children, Elder & Sis Perry, I am praying for you guys.
May Jesus comfort as only He can.
Love and Prayers,
Pastor Clif Crosby II
Union Pentecostal Church, Union, MS

Pastor Clif Crosby II - May 09 at 05:44 PM

